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DEVELOPMENT OP PACKAGINO IK HUKGARY 

Before the World War Tiro Hungary tu besioally oonaidered a 
oountry produoing and exporting agricultural extiolee} the 
rol« she played industrially was preotioally of no impórtanos» 
It should el so be mentioned that a oonaiderable part of the 
produota meant for aale abroad waa exported as agricultural 
"rrw materiel" /oerepls, live-stook etc./. 

To aooount for whet WPS stated here It should be oonaldered 
that the proportion of the population in the ooantryside la 
the total number of the lnhtbltents WPS oonaiderebly higher 
thm rt preaent, rad thrt population was prootioally rated as 
oospletely self-supplying, mainly rs regards foodstuffs. 

Consequently, the oountry's qurlity of being on agricultural 
produoer rnd exporter on the one hrad,  rnd the relet ire under- 
derelopment of the dornest lo turnover of goods on the other, 
nere features thnt determined deoisively the standard of 
prok*ging techniques. It is orsy to understand that the rol- 
«tively low-shrred industrirl export /with pcolreging require- 
ments/ rnd the eleraentrry needs of oonsumers did not raise the 
doamds on the development of p**o1e»glng end on new teohnologioal 
solutions thnt oould hrve promoted the establishment of a 
relatively high strndnrd of paokrging# 

After the World Wrr Two there began r considerable industrial 
development in Hungrry, rnd in the oountry» s export struoture 
r more rnd more importrnt role wr.s played by the industrial 
produots. However, the lnok of. experience in the initial stage 
of the industrirl development rnd the uncertainty following 
from it entailed r negligano« in the development of the neoessary 
oonooaltrats, the speoicl fields complementary to the main line, 
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sueh *s psokaging md the mrnuf roture of paokaging materials. It 
wns not red i z ed at that time thr.t e. good end attraotivo packaging 
not only prevents demrges in the produots end a fall in thtip 
Wue but by its features stiinulrting purohese,  it also pentita 
the production of r. oonaiaer^ble    excess-profit; that is to say, 
prokrginq is ra intani ' ooaponent of the produot.  and essentially 
it is pr.okrging thrt afires r produot r. mrxketoble artiole, 

Until rs Irte r.s the raid-1950-ß p*ekr.ging still did net ploy 
the role due to it by virtue of its importcnoe in the Hungarian 
economy,  whioh. is shown by the fcot thrt packaging material 
consumption per oapltr in 1955 WPS worth r.bout $ 3 CM against 
r vrlue of over * 90 m the British ond Swedish relations 
/% PI md $ 73 por orpitr, respectively/» 

Under the influenoe of technical progress, the notloas froa the 
wport mrrkets /brdly proked even a good produot does not till I/, 
*nd the lnareraln«: domestic demmds there began a marked dmlOfBJSttt 
in the field of p^ck^ging rs from the seoond half of the 1950-a. 
«nd especially from I960; the outlines of r. »Hungarian pr.oknging 
industry« were grrdurlly trking shrpe. A most important fer.ture 

?roK.f;infí mM,<rr1-¿«   It is to be underlined that thara was not 
only r growth in the riaount of the pcokagiag materials arallabU, 
Wup-to^rt. proving mrterirla,  such as paper producta, aetol 
foils ,nd wious plcstioa riso gnined in importano« at the 
ttnonse of the  convention»! packaging materials /wood, textllee 

ZlJT br8,13 f0r thlS MVrnCe Wra the «*»**•«* and dawlaf- 
•tnt of »ungarica prokaging materials manufacture, mainly for 
corrugata* and  other prperborrda, aluminium foils thin tinniate. 
>nd plaatlo films.  It is to be rttributed to this development 
«* * present purging arterial oonsumption per oapita in 
Hungry is approximating $ 15 rs rGai„8t the 1955 figure of $ 3. 
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m OK- te tho lniu.trl.-Uy íerrtoiK.d oountrl.. cnounta 3 to 5 

1» »Pito of *n undoubtedly pr, progroa, n»t or«m th. 3 ,„ 

»rt^M.    ! V •Mtr1•* 4•*»« oountri.. th. potagi 

Bunc-ry th. arno .hrro hardly M, O1OB, t, M p„ omt#  ' 

d'l^ÜÜ? !f thl* '• "1,h t0 lry f «•*« «*••• « «" 
oí «rowth of th. nrtlonrl moon, l. to b. «poot.4 a« about S 

ju.t ,. „u, of th. „^ of th# pMk06iB8 lafcrtw ^ 

t. ««> to -ttrln b~ rboat th. «a 0f th« dtoed. tho, 1b* u.. 
Of th. up-to-drt. proltrglng nrt.rlrl. .«tW .*,• tóould «IM 

Qoatruaptlon. 

o* «fflolMt prottrglne t^ohnologlM,  thrt u, th. n^ of «¿¿¿T 
^^»"T*"'   *• «- Of *.<* „«.„ta.. - «Pallai,  ttTof 

•rtt-frotorn, 1» Huaarr,. Ih. outl.t f a high« »o*«, o, 

oÏÏ£, S "TV-"«1"« °* * »"^ —» «•««* P~*lng 
«»•.. i„ thl, r^Nl0t r ^^ of lopntBM u to ^ ^p.rt.a 
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in the norr .tutaire due to the Ir.vncMng of douostic packing 
n*chir¡cia nrnatroturo ur^er  foreign licenoca covering up-to-date 
unit»   *nd    froa tint'tj tico    due to the iuport of nachines 
md transfer lines«  Oli outntrucìlng significance will be la 
this    connection the nrnuf roture rod use of nr.ohines perforuing 
the filling rad dosing - by plfotlo fila - of pcrodors, graine 
»•lid liquide    "aid those of unit» -replying shrink and vaouun 
wrapping en various products. 

It is the vroki-tsln^ technology that combines into r. honogeneoua 
unity the pcoknginß nrter¿rls,  the p coking noch in os end the 
Products to be proved by than,   rnd thr.t ensures the realization 
of up-to-d-te    T!rerdy-nrdc pz»ok*ginge!,«£he demand on up-to-date 
prekr-ging is thrt the unity of th*» three conponcnts /produot, 
prok*glng nrteri.f,l,  packing cren ine/,  th/vb is,  the final 
outoooe repreacir.t&ä by the product in up-to-date packaging, 
sh'll be provided by  - presaging systocs engineering requiring a 
oonprehonslre tootled;, e    »uid survey,  enbrcoing the entire paokeglng 
nrocess reírted olo:;ely to the distribution process ranging 
fron the nrnufrcture of the products to their utilization. This 
ooaplex rnd in Hungary new work reculres considerable intellectual 
resources«.  These, r.s iß proved by internat ion al experlonoos, 
rre concentrated in  the fimo ntnufacturlng and processing the 
nroducte,   in independent prcfe^-in^ ventures /oontraot   paokaglng/, 
or In independent designine rnd technical consulting organization* 
oonaissioned by the n.T.ufroturer to design tho paokegiag» 

In Hungary tho  cruse of preferring âfjvelopnent MC.B.nonaged 
oentrrlly.lo years c¿;o ay the National Connittee for Teohniool 
Development sponsored by the Covornnent, «hioh organisation 
by providing concrete finmcial Md for the introduction of 
modern paokrging techx elogios    rnd by nrking studies and 
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fornulfîtlnG ooncepts, hrs practically establishes an effioient 

tern of prokrging specialists. This Nrtional Coanittee for 

ïeohnioel Development, seeing the inportraioe of this line, set 

up r rtevelopnent brse too in the forn of the Institute fop 

Hrteri-1 Hrndling rnd ^okrging, the rotivity of which oovers 

the preparation rnd stimulation of the developaont, nanufaotupo 

*nd uso of the up-to-drte prokrging arteriale end paoking 

tannines spoken of, m?  riso the complex engineering and nopketing 
o* the s.-ae. 3y thrt nerns the Institute pronotes considerably 

the donestlo prokrging notorial rnd packing naohine nanufoctupe 
both rtireotly, rnd indirectly, - by the revealing of the 

rerliz-tion posoibilities for the nrnufaoturere. Simultaneously 

it does its beet to provide, through en extensive regular 

educrtionrl activity, the knowledge required for the development 

for *n ever larger number of paokrging specialists. 

The Association of Teehnic-1 rnd Scientific Societies diso 

recognized the iaportrnce of nrckrging for the national eoonony, 

'•n*» set up therefore r- comittee, the task of which is to reveol 

in detrll the problem for the interested specialists, and to 

estrblish a wide-sprerding social background donanding and 

siuultrneously pronoting by its active participation the 

solution of the problème. In Hungary every seoond year a packaging 

oonferonoe ooncerned with sone special issue ^  and pookaging 

competitions are .-rrrnged, rt which the paoking teohnique« of 

the highest etandard rnd the noat auccossful specialists axe 

received with recognition, both nopal rnd Dateria!. 

3C/ 
The subject of the next conference /28-3o Sept 1972, in 

Bukest/ is "The role of packaging in distribution". 
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In Hungrry r nrrtlculrrly good stimulation an?1 possibility WfUi 

provided for the development of proteine by the now o oo non lo 

nrorgênent systen hrvin¿; beer, Introduced es  fron 1968, whioh 

ntlnul-Ato8 the enterprises, nuoh aore rigorously thro erri 1er, 

frr the enhrnoenont rad irnrovonent of their realization cotMty, 

A very important frotor for this is represented by the exterior 

mö  Getting up of the products to be exported, In brief: the 

8tr.ndr.rd of pfiotcrvrins. The considerable development started in 

the latest deerdo - ^s it h^s been outlined sbovo -  and the 

stJnulrtlnc effect of the new économie nrnccenont systen 

together hold out the hope of doing rrwr.y, in the years to oooe, 

with the b^dctrf-rdneso of long stradina in the field of packaging 

in Hungrry, ensuring thereby r higher level of exports on the 

one hrnd, md .*. supply of higher strudnrd of the consumers on 

the other. 
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